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UN Believes Reds Want
Peace Talks to Break Off

TOKYO, Friday, Sept 28—(/P)—The Allies said Thursday they
suspected thb Reds of trying to goad the United Nations into break-
ing off attempts to negotiate an in Korea

The Reds kept silent, m^anwh: ile, on a proposal by Gen. Matthew
B. Ridgway that the armistice
talks be resumed six miles south-
east of Kaesong, near the village
of Songhyon. The first order of
business, he said, should be de-
marcation of a buffer zone as a
preliminary to a cease-fire.

Ridgway’s' public information
office issued the statement say-
ing the Reds may be trying to
force the Allies to en 4 the talks
“out of sheer frustration and fu-
tility.” The Reds suspended the
truce' talks Aug. 23 and have
bickered constantly with th& Al-
lied command ever since over
alleged neutrality-zone violations.

.Communist liaison officers,
meeting-with Allied liaison men
at Kaesong this week, refused to
discuss anything but a time and
date for resuming the talks.

The; Allies have contended that
Kaesong is unsuitable as a site
for the talks because it is so near
the battlelines.

Senate
Votes on
Exemptions

WASHINGTON, Sept 27—(P)—
The Senate today overwhelmingly
approved legislation to knock out
tax exemptions enjoyed by the
President, Vice President, and
members of Congress—and thus
to cut their pay—beginning, in
1953.

The measure, if approved by
the House, will eliminate exemp-
tions on expense accounts allowed
these officials.

The effective date would be
Jan. 3, 1953. This would involve
the last 17 days of the terms for
President Truman and Vice Pres-
ident Barkley, but would not
affect the present 82nd Congress,

The vote was 77-11. The mea-
sure was in the form of an amend-
ment to the Senate’s bill to in-
crease taxes an estimated $5,506,-
000,000 a year, on which the Sen-
ate opened its eighth day of de-
bate today.

Senator Williams (R-Del.),
sponsor of the successful amend-
ment, expressed belief that top
governmental officials should
give up these tax-free allowances
when Congress is preparing leg-
islation to tax everyone “until
it hurts.”

Senate Will Attempt
To Force Recess

HARRISBURG, Sept. 27—(P)—The £>enate, bogged down' again
on taxes, today threatened “no business” sessions next week to en-
force its demand for a recess of the General Assembly until Dec. 10.

GeorgeVI Appoints
Counselors of State

But the Republican leadership
of the House stoodpat in its posi-
tion that both branches should
kep in session until the long
deadlock over taxes is settled.LONDON, Sept. 27—(P)—King

George VI t o.d ay appointed a
council of state, including his
queen and his daughters, to act
for him during the • long period
of his recovery from a lung op-
eration.

.
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The announcement from Buck-
ingham Palace came a short time
after Princess Elizabeth and the
Duke of Edinburgh decided to go
ahead with their Canadian tour,
starting from Quebec Oct. 9.

The heiress presumptive to theBritish throne will share dutieson the council with Queen Eliza-
beth, Princess Margaret / theking’s brother, the.Duke of Glou-
cester, and the Princess Royal,
his sister.

The Senate, a vote on the dis-
puted income tax put off inde-
finitely, renewed the move for
another long recess by making it
effective at the end of next week’s
session.

That resolution went to the
House, which last night rejected
the Senate’s proposal to declare
the recess at the end of this
week’s session. The latest move
met a cool reception also.

The Governor declined to be-
come involved in the Senate-
House feud over the- recess. He
told a reporter in answer to a
question:

“I am leaving matters up to the
respective branches of the legis-
lature.”

Senate Republicans began man-
euvering for the recess last night
when they put off a vote on the
one-half of one per cent income
levy through lack of support to
pass it.

heartbreak
Ridge7 Battle
Resumed

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD-
QUARTERS, Korea, Friday, Sept.
28—(P)—Allied infantrymen • re-
newed their assault on .“heart-
break ridge” in eastern Korea
Thursday, ' only yards from the
top of its commanding peak.

Men of the- U.S., Second Di-
vision’s 23rd Regiment and the
French battalion inched up the
stony slopes .while 32 F-51 Mus-
tangs and 24 Navy Corsairs
smashed at-Red artillery and mor-
tar positions in the ridge area.

In the air over northwest Korea,
the greatest three-day jet cam-
paign 1ever mounted ended with
victory for. the Allies. Thirty-four
American Sabre jets fought a 25-

“In some' areas the inadequacy
are improvised and they lack
Eisenhower said, “discriminating
Navy Corsairs smashed at Red ar-
tillery and mortar positions in the
ridge area.

Reds Hold Peak
Blit at nightfall, the Commu-

nists still commanded the tower-
ing peakt which overlooks Red
supply lines and an assembly
point to the .north.

In the air northwest Korea, the
greatest three-day jet campaign
ever mounted ended with victory
for the Allies. Thirty-four Am-
erican Sabre jets fought a 25-
minute, dogfight with 50 Russian-
type MiG’s Thursday damaging
two of the Communist jets, ac-
cording to Air Force reports. ■
New Charges
By^McCarthy
Against Jessup

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27—(>T>j—
Senator McCarthy (R-Wis.)
brought sworn charges today
against Ambassador - at - Large
Philip C. Jessup, accusing him of
having been connected. with six
Communist front organizations.

The charges immediately drew
sharp demands for proof by some
members of a Senate Foreign Re-
lations subcommittee consider-
ing Jessup’s renomination as aU.N. delegate.

With Jessup in the audience,McCarthy testified for two hoursunder oath in support of his con-
tention the Senate should refuse
to confirm the diplomat’s nomi-
nation. Jessup has. served before
as U.N. delegate.

The Wisconsin Senator brought
a 28-page brief of material re-

lating to Jessup’s record. It wasbound in a deep pink cover.
He repeated charges today thatJessup has “an. unusual affinity

for Communist causes.” He saidthe six organizations with which
he claimed Jessup was associatedhad officially been declared Com-
munist fronts and were “doing
the work of the Communist
party.”

Jessup, who has repeatedly de-
nied McCarthy’s contentions, toldreporters during a brief recess hewas not worried about the Sena-
tor’s charges against him.

State Selective
Service to Call
1,101 in October

HARRISBURG, Sept. 27—(P)—
State selective service headquar-
ters today ordered local boards to
call up 1,101 men for. induction
next month to help meet an Oct-
tober quota of 1,960.

They will report to recruiting
stations at .Itoona, Erie, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and
Wilkes-Barre.

The breakdown .of local calls
(with Board numbers in paren-

ic*
To Altoona: South Fork (39)

15; Clearfield (48) 35, Somerset
(156) 20.

To Erie: Erie (63) 10.
To Harrisburg: -Reading (289)

10; Hamburg (29) six; Reading
(30) four; Pottsville (153) 15; York
(174) two.

To Philadelphia: Coatesville
(46) 10; Allentown (89) 10; Nor-
ristown (109) 10; Mahanoy City
(151) 10; Mahanoy City (152) 10.

To Pittsburgh: Uniontown (67)
10; Washington (164) 30; Wash-
ington- (165) 20; Greensburg (167)
20; New Kensington (168) 25;
Greensburg (169) 30; Greensburg
(179) 20.

To Wilkes-Barre: Mauch Chunk
(43) 10; Stroudsburg (194) six.

U.S. and Czechoslovakia
Sign Trade Agreement

GENEVA, Switzerland, Sept.
27—(P)—The United States and
Czechoslovakia were freed of all
trade and tariff obligations»to
each other today by the contract-
ing parties to the general agree-
ment on tariffs and trade.

The' decision was a victory for
the United States, which sought
to end its trade concessions to the
Communist country on the ground
that relations between the two
had deteriorated to the point
where beneficial economic rela-
tions had been nullified. •

Iran Premier Intends
To Stay in Office

TEHRAN, Iran, Sept. 21—(IP)—
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh,
storm center of the oil nationaliza-
tion controversy, told demonstra-
tors today he intends to stay in
office despite a boycott against
him in Parliament.
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Truman Asks Iran
.i '

For Oil Mediation
LONDON, Sept. 27—(P)—President Truman stepped into the

ominous oil controversy today with an appeal to Iran not to throw
the British out of the Abadan refinery. ,

Qualified sources said the President also counseled the British
against the use of armed force to protect property in Iran.

American policy in the past has held that force could not be
justified unless it is needed to
save British lives.

Iran threatened to blow up the
refinery, the world’s largest, if
the British do land at Abadan.

The British Cabinet met in ur-
gent session and sent off a .mess-
age asking Iran’s Shah Moham-
med Reza Shah Pahlevi to have
his government revoke its ouster
order. Under it, the 317 remain-
ing British oil technicians must
leave Iran by next Thursday.

After making the appeal to the
Shah, the British Cabinet decid-
ed to stand pat on hopes for a
reversal of the ouster.

The British claim the Shah fa-
vors a moderate course, but he
was reported irritated over Brit-
ain’s rebuff to Iran’s proposal las!
week to renew oil negotiation!
on Iran’s terms, i

The State Department said h
has advised Iran and Britain ii
is ready to give any help in find-
ing a settlement of the oil na-
tionalization controversy bj
peaceful means.


